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WW opics of the -W eek. tuition 'ce is only $2, and with an annual expense of Mlohanmnedans, the Arabic. In that a most excellent

I$l,73 _.64 Miss Ticknor is able to report $49 1.87 in translation has.appctrcd, and has.alrcady gone cvcry.

TIW. denth of the Right Honourable Williamn E~ . the treasury. ___________where. Froni Fez arnd Mloracca on through Africa,
Bai'.er, M.P., of Duudet, Scottand, is -.nnuct, following Sabbath school statistics may be re- frni Cons aretinplenroh! vile AsadMrnor i
Mr. Baxter had long been before the public, and had garteci as appraxmiiatcly correct ;-sa hr r inmrbdvlagsadctei
miade bis mark -as a public man. lie %Vas also0 WeilSIhh which at Icast one copy of the Hogly Scriptures is ta
known as a Christian Mni, having lîn enCf schools. Teachefz. Scholais.beond Th Vdofodispedaoîrog
nected witb aIl the praminent movrements of the Con- Canadia........... 5,400 41,712 340,170 castern Asia. For front thirty ta forty years the
gregatianal churches in Scotland. United States... 82,261 886,328 6,623,124 Chinese have hîxU the translation of the Biblecmade by

England and tVales ........... 422,250 3,800.000 Morrison, and ta day they have a translation in a
THE Congreational Hoe Board ofScotland .................... 47,972 494 lea,55atasa3inttwol.I eocetaTIIE ongrgatioal H mNissionary Bordofcla,,îl....................32,548 384,627 syea lgn sayi h oi.1rjieta

Minnesota have issued circulars addressed ta Congre. Autra ........................ 3-910 57,915 the inhabitants of the îvorld to-day, when they are
gatianalisîs af New England and to those of Great New Zcalincl ................. 1,101 9,947 able ta read at ail, can have access ta the divine Word.
]3ritain, calling attention ta the apportunities there l'hi total number af teachers and scholars in the Nor do 1 forget how niany private Bible Societies the
offered. Among other îhings it says . " We hae 3 Britishî dominions 'vas 547,553 teachers and 5,o67,îo2 Lord has iormcd for binmeli. WVhen aur Rhineland
churches with 6,654 menibers, af which ninety are sciiolars, or aliogether 5,616,745 s0ou% cointcted with missionaries came ta Sumatra and Borneo, they iound
under the care af the Home àlissionary Society. Sunday school work in te Britisht Empire, flot in- that the inhabitants had for the most part no writing at
Thirteen of these were organized ini 1879, and a larger cluding India. ln the various countries ai Europe ail ; an.d as soon as any hiad learned wriî:ng, they wrote
nunîber will doubtless be formed this ycar. WVe are ilîte were 2oooa teachers and ioo,ooo scholars - in down sentence aiter sentence upon bamboo leaves,
now third on the list ai distinctively Protestant de- India, China, Africa, Polynesia and the West Indies and took thtern ta their woods, and read then ta their
nominations," and much more ta the samne iimport, for 2,ooo teachers and tooooo scholars ; in Stiutlî Anierica whole tribes. That, t00, is a kînd of Bible Society,
the purpose ai encouraging the immigration of Con- 3,000 teazhers and z aooo scbolars. Added alto- and one, indeed, which we will flot despise. The
gregationalists. getlier thert- was tbis important exhibit: u n the world, Lord has many other ways and ineans ta bring the

a iax igre atey rried t ,460,881i teachers and 12,340,3 16 scholars, or a grand Word inia frte course. It runs and makes issei feît
A c,%SE containing a a iueltl rie ttotal of i3,g01,197. In Europe the statistics oi the everywvhere.as the living power ai God. It bas been

New York froni Raime. It was seized by the Customi number oi Sunday schools in ecit country wver, as said that a single chapter, that even anc verse, has
House officers, wbo ivere about ta break it open ta f îllows :-vorked wonders. 1 reinember how once in India a
ascertain the quantity ai wax on wvlich ta charge duty, .swiîelad................................... 5single chapter ai the Holy Scriptures taok mighty
when apal was made ta the Collector, and the fol- Spain.......................................~ sS old uipon the inhabitants ai a whole village. A man
lowing facîs were made known - The box was a ~Tli- Pourtugal..................................... 30 ai the village had taken home a fragment ai the Gos-
quary, or sbrine, cantaining the effigy afI" Saint " htaly ..................................... 150 peIs, and rend and re-read it several times. It made
Discolius, martyr. The bont.r of thte Saint were dis- F'rance .................................... 1,050 such an impression uk.an the village people that they
covered in iSoa!. They have been articulated and Geriany .................................... 1,977 resolvcd ta destroy ail their idols. Ten years aiter-
covcred wiîh îvax, so as ta reproduco the foran ai the In Japan there were inrty schoals. AillthîsaccOni- wards a missianary reachied them, and found, 1 will
oriWnal, who appears ta have been a very young man, plished within a hunotred years. Who shahl say flot say a Christian church, but the porch af a Chris.
tvith long, fair hair and almaost feminine features. The what a i-nigbty harmanizing as wcll as saving influence tian church. Only cat chaptcr, hie beard ta his great
iînitated flesh is semi-transparent, shewing the out. tht ivark tlîus indicated has exerted aIl these ycars? astonishment, ball becn publicly rend and listened ta
lines ai the bances beneatb. On tht forehead is a cut again and again. lie now opened ta the village
or scar, designed ta show the mnia.;er ai death. The AT the last anniversary of the General Prussian people the wl'ole riches ai the grace ai God in Christ
body is richly clotbed in silk ai variaus colours, miag- Bible Society, Professor Theodor Clîristlieb, ai Bonn, jesus."
nificently embroidered with gohd. Near tht head is
a glass baille set in brass, and supposed ta contain
sanie ai the biood of the martyr. Tht case is con-
signed ta a nuitnery nt Cincinnati. Superstition
doubîless sets a bigh value on suclu a relic, and when
it reaches Cincinnati it will probnbly be deeply vener-
ated, but ta those Who worship God un spirit and in
trulh tht relic partakes ai tht character ai the braten
serpent wbich Hezekiah broke up because tht people
burned incense ta it (a Kings xviii. 4).

THE IlSociety ta Encourage Studies at Honte"' bas
beconit a woman's college ai tht Most popular and
ecoîonical sort. Miss Tickpor's report ai hast ytar's
work shews baw Iruitful '.tis effort ta help yaung
women ta educate theims-.Ives un their homes has bc-
camte: 887 persans entered themselves for study,
caunting, witb double and treble courses ai study,
1,137 correspondences ; 242a taOO1 tht firsi rank-that
is, achieved decidcd sucdcess; 347 were notcd for their
diligence, and go did passabhy Weil. Ladies ta the
number af 15 5 have been engaged in tht actual work
ai tht socitty, and 22 wbo were on'ce studerits art now
on tht staff of teachers, and 4 are on tht cammuttet
which contraIs the socicty. Tht correspondence for
instruction exceeded 8,ooa letters written ta students
and about tht samne number rtceivcd firom theni. in
the list af studies, English literature was selected by
417, nistory by 331, sciencre by 143, art by 120, Ger-
muan by So, and French by 4o. Tht students are
found un 37 States, besides Canada. Tht lending
library, the books being sent by mail, consists ai 92o
volumes, af wbich anly ane bas ever iailcd ta came
back, and 94o books have gant ta 330 Persans froni
Boston ahane. Tht tcachcrs givc t1îcir service,-. Tht

spoke at sarne length concerning tht spread oi tht
Blible throughout tht world, and ils mission among
many peoples. Ht said, in part : li Ina Thessalo-
nians iii. i, the Apostle Paul urges : «'Finally breth-
ren, pray (or us, that tht Word ai tht Lard may have
fre course, and bc glorified, even as il is with you.'
A Bible Saciety is really noazbmg mare than the em-
bodied prayer: ' Brethren, pray that tht WVord oi the
Lard may have firet course.' Tht apoithe stands at
thec beginning of the course, but sets thc Word oi God)
alrcady upbeld un this victorious course through Mani-
fold opposition, and therefore hie speaks af bad n
perverse people, and recognizes, as tht right weapon
ta overcomie aIl, the prayers af tht believing Church.
Il is for that reason that hie commends biniseli and
bis work ta tht intercession af tht Thessalonians:
' Pray for us, that tht Word af tht Lord may bave fret
course.» Whereiore, then, does the Word ai the Lord
s0 wonderuhly run, notwithstanding such apposition?
Wbereiore dots it run, in ibat century tvhen it is mare
îlian appased. strongest and braadest as an infinule
streani over the eartb? We have the answer: lb is a
living power af God. At the commencement ai this
century we bad translations of the Scriptures in about
fifty languages, and about five million copies oi tht
preciaus book were spread abroad ; but ta-day it is
translatcd into tbrec hundrcd and eight languages and
dialects, and circulated ta an extent ai ane hundred
and fiiîy million copies. That I caîl a boundless
course 1 It is mny confort, when I look out upon the
adversarits ai tbc Word, that tht greater part ai aIl
the inhabitanîs ai tht carth, if they can rend at aIl
can rcad the WVord ai God. Then it is spread in those
languages tvhich arc the Most widely understood in
tht world. 1 inay mnition the sacred language ai the

BOYS, RE.-1J AND) HFE.ED TI-HS!

Many people seen ta forget that character grows;
that it is not something ta put an ready made, with
womanhood or manbood ; but, day by day, here a
little and there a little, grows with thc growth, and
strengthens with tht strength, untîl, good or bad, it
beconîes almast a coat ai mail. Look at a man ai
business; prompt, rehiable, conscientious, yet cita-.
beaded and energetie. XVhcn do you suppose bie
deveioped ail these admirable qualities ? When bie
was aboy? Let us setthe way in which aboyoaitexi
years gels up un thc morning, works, pînys, studies,
and we will tel! you just tvbat kind ai a manxihe tvill
make. Tht boy tbat is haie at breakfast, late at
school, stands a poor chance ta be a prompt mani.
Tht boy wbo neglects bis duties, bc they ever s0 snali,
and then excuses bimself by saying, Il1 iorgat ! 1
didn't think! 'lwili never be a reliable mani. And the
boy îvbo finds pîcasure in thc sulffrings of wetl'r
tîngs, will neyer be a noble, gznerous, kindly mani-
a gentleman. ________

TîtERE is more marrow in a wise nians jokes thant
in a fooh's solemit inanitits. But a wise mani "lsets a
watch on bis lips," even wheîî lie utters a plcasantry.
Esptcialy, bie neyer jests ai tht wrong time, or about
sacrcd things. Ht neyer utters puns and parodies on
the Bible ; for what men have onct laughed at, they
scldomn reverence. Hearîily do 1 wish that 1 had
neyer uttcred a ludicrous application ai a Scipture-
lune, and liad neyer hieard onet; for tht profane or in-
decent burlesque will aiten shoot int my mind ini the,
inidst ai a sermon or a prtyer.-Cuyter
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